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Tho wheat raisers of the west have
organized a trust tc boost price of
that cereal. Now for the corn grow¬
ers.

August 4th to the 7th have been
fixed as the dates for Anderson's Gala
Week, and will be one of the greatest
and most enjoyable occasions ever

witnessed in upper Carolina.

Come to think of it, who was it said
as he journeyed to take thc vico presi¬
dent's oath when McKinley died, that
he would not be a candidate for thc

presidency this terra.

Ohio i'nd Indiana aro rather late in
discovering thc fascination of lynch¬
ing parties. Nevertheless, what they
havo lost in time they seem determin¬
ed to make up in terror.

- ^ . M* --

In some «sections of the South thc
cotton planters are selling their crop
now for delivery in October and No¬
vember at nine cents, the money to bc
paid on delivery of cotton.

Trusts, tariff and boodle promise to

be three issues beforo the people in
1904. Tho three aro so closely re¬

lated that they might be aptly consol¬
idated and termed simply tho boodlo
issue.

With the advent of warm weather
one hears plans discussed for the
spending of tho summer season. In a

short while the annual exodus to sea¬

shore and mountain will sot in in ear¬

nest and thc various resorts will bo
enlivened by the tourist.

In the most practical manner has
tho people of this whole country shown
its sympathy for the people of Spar-
tanburg County in their recent calam¬
ity. While statements have been
sent out to the world that no more

aid was necessary, tho contributions
coolinup to come in, and tho relief

Vjföpd DOW amounts *2 &DOUFC $23,000,
tull i r* (kj -ml-nmmrn

On account of rascality in the post
omeo department at Washington one-

third of the rural free delivory mail
joutes will be discontinued. It is
given out that the South will suffer
first and worst, as the lines in sparse¬
ly settled communities are leas profi¬
table although more needed than where
people live in closely crowded neigh-
horhoods.

The most notable feature of United
States Commissioner of Education
Harris' new report is the great in¬
crease in the number of college stu¬
dents. There are, he says, 75,472
men in colleges and universities, as

against 44,925 ten years ago, abd 2f,-
879 women students, as against 10,701.
The only decrease noted ls in the
schools of theology.

No oxaot figures oan be obtained OD

the property losses by Western floods,
but the total will reach many millions.
In addition to great damage to many
cities and towns, railroads and agri-1
cultural interests are heavy losers.
The Burlington system estimates its
loss at $4,000,000 while several other
roads have lost quite as heavily. The
crop damage in Kansas will reach
$5,000,000.

Thero will be a very widespread hop«
that the big deficit found in the rural
free delivery division of tho Post
Office Department will not bring about
a slackening in tho extension of thia
most valuable service. There is no

field in whioh more beneficent work
is being don? than in the direction of
rural free delivery of the mails Every
effort should be exerted >.n Washing-
ion to insure the continued expansion
of this work.

For two years corn has been high
and the probability is that next year
it will go still higher. Four of the
chief corn and grain producing states,
Missouri, Nebraska, Kansas and Iowa,
have been visited with unprecedented
floods recently, whioh havo very
materially injured this year's crops.
The wise farmer will plant corn in his
stubble land so that he will not be de¬
pendent upon the high priced, dam¬
aged eorn of the west.

At the acûual meeting of the trus¬
tees of Forman University in Green¬
ville last week Rev. Edwin M. Poteat,
D. D., pastor of the Memorial Baptist
Church, of Philadelphia, was unani¬
mously elected President of that in¬
stitution. He has accepted the posi¬
tion but will not enter upon his duties
until the 1st of next November. Dr.
Poteat is a native of North Carolina
and 42 years of age. He has a national
reputation as a preacher, and will no

doubt make an able and popular Presi¬
dent of Forman. The Baptist de¬
nomination is to bo congratulated
upon bia acceptance

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
¿Special Correspondence of Intelligencer.
Washington, 1). C., Juno 15, VMi.
Just a lew worda with President

Roosevelt. Is he hacking up his words
with deeds? He said in his speech at
Denison. Iowa, on June 2: "I think
Ïou will do mo tho justice to say that
do not say what I do not mean. I

never said anything ott' the stump that
1 would not say on the stump. So
what 1 say now you can take as sin¬
cere."
So, you admit, Mr. President, that

your two months' swing around the
circle was a stumping tour puro and
simple. Now, then, Tn view of yourarticle, written in 1000 and publishedin the Youth's Companion last Novem¬
ber, on the duties und responsibilitiesof the President of the United States,in which you «aid "there aro few har¬der tasks than that of filling well and
and ably this high ollicu. do you think
it entirely proper tor a President toleave his post for moro than two
months at a timo to stump the countrytor his own nomination and election'/
Hud you presidential stumping toura
in mind when you said at that timo
"tho President should bo held to a
Btrict accountability alike for what
ho does and for what ho leaves un¬
done!"
Were you a sincere free trader when i

you were a member of tho New YorkFreo Trade Club in tho early 80'a and
when you said you would "dm for freotrade?" It so, how «lo you explain
your letter of resignation to thc Sec¬
retary, Mr. Poultnoy Bigelow, writtenafter you had decided to debert thoIndependents, who had elected you tothe New York Legislature, and when
you had decided to go over to tho
enemy, Platt and tho "professionalpoliticians," whom you were elected to
light und against whom you expressedgreat, hatred.' Waa it not purely and
simply to promote your political am¬bitions! Are you willing now to repeat
your freo trade speeches on tho stump?You say you aro always willing to say
on tho stump what you any oil' of it.You aro now playing the republican;when will the free trade performancebegin?
Uno year ago Dr. Schurman, ono of

your good republican friends, gave us
tho campnigu slogan for 1004 of thothree R'a-"Kooaevelt, Reciprocity andRevision" of the tai itt'. If, as general¬ly supposed, Dr. Schurman then cor¬
rectly summarized your position on thetariff, as gathered from Your New Eng¬land speeches, are you willing to re¬
peat those speeches now? If not, whynot?

Is there any truth in the widely pub¬lished statements that the ProtectiveTariff League people "changed" yourviews when they informed you, justbefore you left Washington on April 1,that it you did not ceaso to tulk revi¬sion they would prevent your nomi¬nation?
Are yon now willing, Mr. President,to soy ou the aturup what you said ofunion workmen iu tho Review of Re¬views of September, lbOOf You thensaid: "Themen who object to whatthey Btylo 'government by injunction'

are, as regard» the essential principlesof government, in hearty sympathywith their remoto akin-clad ancestorswho lived iu caves, fought Ono anotherwith Btono-hendud axes, and ate tho
nmm in ot h and woolly Rhinoceros."They aro interesting ns representing a
geological survival, but they aro dan¬
gerous whenever there ia tho least
chance of their making tho principlesof this ages buried past living factorsin our present life.
"They ure not Id Sympathy with

men ot good minds and sound civiomorality."
Why were you not repeating on

your recent stumping tour what yousaid of the farmers and mechanics andworkmen in your "Ranch Life and'Hunttorf Twill"
You there Bald that although thecowboy a and rough riders might be

"broken by weeks of brutal dissipa¬tion." yet '-they are much better fel¬
lows m.ucl pleasanter companions than
small farmers or agricultural laborers;
nor are the mechanics and workmen of
a great oity to be mentioned in the
same breath."
If you will show your sincerity tyrepeating on tho stump What you havw

said of free trade, ot union workmen
nnd furthers-, we wilt not nik you about
your sincerity nb ft Civil service refor-
mer w hun you appointed Payne andClarkson to high office, or if you thlr.kit entirely proper for the President,who every year must sign many bills
affecting the railroads, to ride in pri¬vate cars at the expense of these same
railroads.
"Words are good when backed up bydeeds, and only so," as you told us, Mr.President, in une of your speeches last

July, lt is np to you.
A little trick ot the President's dur¬

ing his "awing around the circle' was
to give to the Associated Press repre¬sentative accompanying him type¬written copies of his address to be de¬
livered at any given point, to be sent
out broadcast over the country na the
speech he delivered there. That
speech, as sent out, was carefully built
and edited. It waa not the speech he
delivered, however, by a long shot.
Mr. Roosevelt said many things in his
speeches that did not reach the peopleof the country, and things be did not
want the country at large to bear. He
was caught at his little game by the
Butte, Montana. Miner. That paper
sent a stenographer to hear Mr. Roose¬
velt and took his speech down ver- l
batini: and it differed materially from

th« type-written copy sent to that :office «'inly in the evening. Ko said
many tiling* of a radical nature, andi
they were things he would not wanttho business interests of tho country to
get hold of, for fear that there would
not bo the same unanimity in endors¬ing him for nomination as there seems
to have been lately. If thia isn't say¬ing thing* on the stump that he does
not say ott" it, what would you call ittIf this isn't approaching the game ofthe fakir who sells soap from the tail¬
gate of a wagon, name it? That sortof work has neither the color nor theodorof statesmanship. It ia the meretrick of a politicastro. If this be lese
majesté, make the moat of it.Since the return of tho President tohis little cheese-box office ho has had
several interviews with his PostmasterGeneral and he has told him to "getoff' the lid" and let tho stink come out.Tho latter ia going to obey him bygetting out of town and allowing hissubordinates to stand the stench. Itis well known that Mr. Payne sufferswith acute indigestion and his stomachis not strong enough to stand this thing
any longer. Those of us who ure com¬
pelled to live in close proximity to the
rottenness and corruption emanatingfrom tho Postónico Department do notblame him. The investigation goes"bravely on," so it is said, but it is re¬
marked hero that after all tho repliesto Mr. Tulloch's charges aro boileddown to the last analysis, tho only wayin wnich they have refuted anythingho has charged hat} been by calline him"another."

It ÍH a noteworthy fact to bo borne in
mimi that all the replico to Mr. Tul¬loch's charge« have been given to tho
public with tho exception of tho replyof Mr. Bristow, tho Fourth AssistantPostmaster General. Tho reason, it isbelieved hero, is because Mr. Bristow
hus corroborated Mr. Tulloch's chargesin almost every important particular.It will take a Democratic spado to getto the bottom of this muck heap.Tho American Society of Equity of
Indianapolis has issued a bulletin to
tho farmers of the United States de¬
manding an increase in tho price of
wheat, arguing that the minimum
price of wheat "should bc $1 a bushel
nud urging the farmers not to sell forless than $1. The Society was organ¬ized a year ago, with that city as
national headquarters, to maintain
higher prices for farm products by co¬
operation of the farmers of the coun¬
try, and this is the first formal demand
for increase in prices. The bulletin
reasons that because of the low visible
supply of wheat and the high cost of
production, owing to high prices for
most other commodities, $1 at Chi¬
cago is only an equitable price forwheat.It may be heresy, but I would like
to suggest to the Equity Society thatthere is another and easier and a mure
certain way for the farmers to accom¬
plish the result aimed at, and it does
not involve the risk and almost certain
failure of attempting to imitate the
manufacturing trusts. In the first
Elace the prico of wheat is fixed in
liverpool and not in Chicago, and if
we ceased entirely to export tho
chances aro that the price in Chicagowould not go to one dollar. There areCeo many farmers and they are too
widely scattered to form a trust, and
even if they were not they are not pro¬tected by the tariff rates, as are tho
manufacturers. The latter can g'P*together, form a trust and force theprices ns high as the tariff wall at anytimo they choose. The farmers can do
no such thing. The manufacturershave thus forced up tho prices that thofarmer must pay for manufactured
goods an & eragô cf about 40 per cent,
since the Dingley tariff bill became n
law. The prices of many articles,
such as barb wire, wiro nails, tin plate,
window glass, etc., have been forced
up 100, 200 or 800 per cent, in our mar¬
kets, though sold at very low prices to
foreigners.
If tariff duties on trust products weretaken off, manufactured gooda which

now sell for $1 would sell for GO eenie.The farmer could then buy as much
with hfa bushel of wheat selling at 75
cents in Chicago as he would get if hecould force the price of wheat up to $1while paying the present high trust
prices for hie goods*

It is entirely feasible for the far>
mers, by voting for no tariff on trustgood«, to reducá the cost of what theyhave to buy. It is not at all feasible
xor them to get together long1 enoughto artificially raise the price of wheat
30 or 40 per cent. The farmers are the
backbone of protection in thia country,although, as a leadingrepublican-tholate Ben Butterworth-said in 1800:
"The manufacturers and the trusts getthe protection and the profits of the
tariff; the farmer gets the husks andthe humbug." How much longer will
the farmer continue to buy republicangold bricksT Charles A. Edwards.

CITATION.
State of °outh Carolina,

Connty of Anderson.
By B. 1*. B Nance, Judge of Probate.

Whereas, Aile'« E. Cox baa
applied to me to grant bim Letters of Ad-
minis'.ration on tba Emst« and effects of
Aria Cox, deceased.
These are therefore to el tc ard anmcn¬

ish all kindred and creditors of tue said
Aria Cox, deceased, io be and
appear bot'ore me In Court of Probate, to
be held nt Anderson C. ti on the lat day,
of Julv, 1903. after publication here¬
of, to show oause, If any they have, why
the said Administration should not be
prattled Given under my band, this
13.n du«* of Jone. 1003.

R. Y. H NANCE, Probate Judge.
June 17, 1903 52 _|_

By sending us your name you can.

secure our handsome illustrated
Catalogue. :::::: : : :

WELSH NECK HIGH SCHOOL.
HARTSVILE, S. C

Some Things You Need!
JUNKET. '' '.

A pure milk food Delicious, nutritious, digestible. For dainty desserts,
ice t ream, &c. A Receipt Book with each package, and the price 10c a box.
BLUE RIBBON EXTRACTS.

Blue Ribbon, Vanilla and Lemon Extracts are tbe btst that can be made.
I have handled these Good* for several years, and have uever bad a complaint
of thtm yet. Put up in 10o. and 25c. b >ttles.

PiCKLSMC VINEGAR.
T?. Jj H«*iz* {.ure Pickling Vinegar t> preserve your pickles with, price

40c. Hal!, ii Z
T ¿ive a <.'ash Register with each purchase, and give yon 50o. iu trade

f« »r 8 20.00 worth ot Checks returned.
G. FEâlîS BOLT.

that Attn rt IIllili nm inn J

!
t

PRICES THAT DRAW !
We are showing a line of Fine Dress Goods, Wash

Goods, Domestics, Etc., and a line of Clothing, in
Men's, Boys' and Youths' ; also, a line of Shoes, Hats,
Notions, Gents' Furnishings, Etc., that are attrac¬
tive, and at such LOW PRICES as to draw the mest
economical buyers.

SOME SPECIALS.
68-inch White Organdie, worth everywhere 60c yard, our

bargain price 39c yard.
68-inch Black Organdie, very fine, special, 50c yard.
36-inch Black Taffeta Bilk, worth 90c, at 75c yard.
Nice lino Wool Skirt Goods at 10c to 8Í.25 yard.
Nice lot of Wash Silk, worth 50c, at 39c yard.

RIBBONS.
Nice quality Spool Ribbon at lo yard.
Nice quality No 2 Ribbon at 25c yard. «a»
No 22 Ribbon, all Silk Taffeta, worth 15c, at 10c yard.
We sell Nos. 60 and 80 all |Silk Taffeta Ribbon, worth 25c,

at 15c yard.
Nico Satin Ribbons, very wide, at 20c to 25c yard.
Fine line of Fine Sheer Wash Fabrics at 3io to 25c yard. .

Table Damask, all linen, at 25c yard.
Very fine all linen and Mercerized Table Damask at 50o, and

the real 81.00 grade, 72 inches wide, at 75c yard.
PANTS AND CLOTHING.

Men's Pants as low as i&c pair.
150 pairs Men's Wool Fancy Striped Worsted Pants, worth

$3.50, at 81.75 pair.
Men's Worsted Pants, worth $1.75, at 81.25 pair.
Men's 85.00 Pants at $3.50 pair.
Men's Summer Coat« at 25c up to $4.50 each.
Men's Suits at 81.98 Suit.
The beat line of 810.00 tailor-made Suits in Anderson.

SHOES, SHOES.
Men's and Ladies' Fine Shoea-high grade Shoes at low

grade prices. Ladka' Sandals 75c to $2.50 pair. Men's Fine
Shoes, all solid, at 8125 to 83.50 pair.

NOT IOW8-Two Balls Sewing Cctton lo, one Bali Tapele, one Fan lc, one Box Cobbler Shoe Nails lc, Twenty five En¬velopes lc, twenty-four Sheets Note Paper lc, thiee Boxes Matcheslc, Ladies' Kid Gloves, worth 81 00 at 50c pair, Ladies* 10c Seam¬less Hose at 5c pair.

! THE SEE HIVE.
C. H. BAILES & OO.

-- ON ALL 7-

Clothing, Shoes,Hats.
Beginning Saturday, June 20, and ending July SsO, we

offer our entire Stock of Clothing, Shoes and Hats at One-
Quarter Off. These Godds are all Bran New-come in this
season!

815 00 Suite, one-quarter off... ..$11 75
10 00 Suits, one-quarter off..... 7 50
7 60 Suits, one-quarter off...», ö 60
5 00 Suîta, one-quarter off..... 3 75

do 00 PAÏÎÎS, one-quarter, off-$2 25
2 50 Panta, one-quarter off.... 1 88
2 00 Pants, one-quarter off.... 1 50

" 150 Pants,one-quarter off..... 115

$3 50 Bojs* 8uits, one-quarter off.-82 65
3 00 Boys'Suits ^oe-quarter off-2 25

2 50 Boys* Suite, one-qaarter off.... 1 $8
1 50 Boya* Suits, one-quarter off.... 1 15

SB 00 Hate, one-quavter off... .82 25
2 60 Hate, one-quarter off.... 1 88
2 00Hate,one-quarter off.... 1 50
1 50 Hate,one-quarter off.».. 1 15

$8 50 Shoes, one-quarter off....82 65
8 00 Shoes, one-quarter off.... 2 25
2 CO Shoes, one-quarter off.. . 1 88
2 00Hho^ane-quarter off..... 1 50

1 50 Shoes, one quarter off.... 1 15

C. A.. BJEE^
Marble IProiit,

WEXT TO FAK01IÜK» AMD MBRvrïÂNi^ M«K»

Prevail this Week*

Astounding Reductions Boom Businessfor the Great June Sale«~New
Goods« Prices Ridiculously

Low. Do not Miss
this Chance,

1,000 Yards of 12 1-2c Woven Madras at 7 i-2c per Yard,
We speak advisedly when we call thu the greatest sale of.'Wash Pabrici

ever known. Equally large quantities raay Lave Leen offered, but cover Ifore have such seasonable and moat desirable New Goods been sold at euch jsacrifice in value.
China Mattings.

The assortment of styles and colorings ia large and choice. These Gook
are considered cheap at $6 00 per 40 yard Boll/ Your choice 94.00.

Jspaaese Hattiiags.
Bed, Green and Blue Linen Warp Japanese Mattings, beautiful

terns, perfectly reversible, fresh, pliable and absolutely perfect, 40 yards
the Boll, actual value $10.00. this week 87.25.

An Attractive Sale of Table Linon, Sheets, &c.
Fast Color Turkey Bed Damask, 60 inch..156-inch Half Bleached Linen Damask..
60-inch Bleached Linen Damask..
60-inch Bleached Mercerized Damask.
Ready-made Bed Sheets, 72x90.......................'._.
Ready-made Pillow Cases, 36x45«.. ......... \

Oxford Ties for Ladies and Gentlemen,
If the Money Gavera of Anderson oould look at these Shoes as the? ret!about them, our Shoe Department would not be large, enough to hold«

crowds of buyers. Tho Ladies' Oxfords are of bright Dongola Kid, ha
Goodyear Welted Oak Leather Soles and Patent and Kid Toe Tips. Th
Mer's Oxfords are of Vlei and Patent Loather, every size in the assortment
Regular value $2.50, this week $1.89.

JSilltaerjr
We place on sale this week Ladies' Black ¿nd White Sailors, fiShapes. The blocks and shapes are tho very best of the season. The B

the most popular, :Iie colors the most desirable. You can choose at 15c.
Hats Trimmed free of charge if material is bought in dopartraent.

m Respectfully, - JULIUS H. WESt & CO.

gins

Just to see the boya scramble to pick up a few genni
legitimate and irresistible-

è throw out a few samples of what we propose to do this Spring in

trading line. Some of them, you will see, are to close out because of tho
"

season, but geewhiz! notice the price :

20 Sacks Bliss, Triumph, and other varieties Seed Irish Potatoes
$2.50 pei Sack, former price $8.25.

Dean& Ratline's Fancy Patent Flour, worth $5.00, our price- $4.26.
Dean's Patent Flour, worth 84.20, we a9k only $4.00.
Bully-good Plantation Molasses to go at 15c in barrel lots.
25 pieces pieces Cotton and Wool Jeans ranging in price from; 8c to

worth 25 per cent more than this.
One Car Trunks, ranging in price from 08c for a Zinc Covered Tra

$4.50 for the finest Traveling Trrisk on the market'.

We are always Headquarters fer-

FEED ÄND PLÄNTÄTIOH SÎIPPLSE
You will save dollars to give us yo^r business on-

Mm®?

Our prices, are always lowest and our ®ceds are the

RÂTIIFFE
^he Busy Hustlers


